
How to manage the funds in your

Litecoin (LTC) account



How to deposit litecoins into your

LTC Account 



1
Go to the Cashier to deposit litecoin

1. Go to the ‘Cashier’

2. Click ‘Deposit’

Make sure you are logged in to your Binary.com LTC account. 



2
Log in to your LTC account to send litecoin

1. To transfer litecoin to your Binary.com LTC 
account, get a new LTC address from Binary.com

2. Log in to your personal Litecoin wallet

4. Review details of 
the transaction and 
click ‘Send Coins’

3. Enter the LTC address 
provided to you by 
Binary.com and the 

amount in LTC you wish to 
deposit into your LTC 

account

0.50000000



3
Deposit confirmation

Your LTC wallet statement

Binary.com real money account statement

0.01900000

BCH



4
Start trading with your Binary.com LTC account

You can now start trading using your LTC account. Purchase contracts and collect your payouts in litecoin.



How to withdraw litecoin

from your LTC account 



1
Go to the Cashier to withdraw litecoin

1. Go to the ‘Cashier’

2. Click ‘Withdraw’

Make sure you are logged in to your Binary.com LTC account. 



2
Click the verification link sent to your email

Click the verification link sent to your email to confirm that you are indeed the account owner.



3
Enter your public LTC address to withdraw litecoin

1. Log in to your personal LTC wallet and generate a public address

3. Click here to check 
the status of your 
transaction via the 
Litecoin blockchain

2. Enter your public LTC address
and the amount in LTC you 

would like to withdraw from your 
Binary.com account then click 

‘Withdraw’

Please use 
a new

public address 
for each

withdrawal
request.

!

Please note that each transaction will be confirmed once 
we receive three confirmations from the blockchain. 



4
Withdrawal confirmation

Binary.com real money account statement

Your LTC wallet statement



To learn more about 
Litecoin, visit

academy.binary.com
Academy



Sign up for a Litecoin account today

marketing@binary.com

Telegram: Binary Group

www.binary.com






